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g r e a t  r i d e s  a r o u n d  p o r t l a n d

portland, oregon

Leif Erikson Off Road

Length: 28 Miles
Direction: Counter Clockwise 
Elevation Gain: 2119 ft
Highest Point: 1171 ft
Recommended Gearing: 39X23

Tips for the ride: leif erikson is a gravel road in Forest park. it is not far from downtown 
in the west hills. Be prepared for a few rougher, rocky sections. Bring extra tubes and 
ensure your tires are properly inflated to prevent pinch flats. Also, you might find this ride 
more comfortable on a cross or mountain bike. personally, i have found this ride best 
traveled heading up towards germantown. it’s easier to navigate the few bumpy sections 
pedaling up rather than descending with the brakes on.

-Begin on the eastbank esplanade Bike path under the Hawthorne Bridge at the Vera 
Katz memorial statue

-proceed south on the eastbank esplanade path and follow signs indicating crossing the 
Hawthorne Bridge traveling Westbound. 

-after crossing the Hawthorne Bridge, leave the sidewalk onto sW Main st

-immediate left on 1st ave

-right on Jefferson st

-right on 18th ave

-Cross Burnside veering right to stay on 18th ave

-left on glisan st

-right on 24th ave

-left on thurman st

-thurman st ends at Forest park

-enter gravel section onto leif erikson dr

-Where leif erikson meets saltzman rd veer right to stay on leif erikson

-leif erikson ends at germantown rd

-left on germantown rd

-left on skyline Blvd

-left on thompson rd

-left on 53rd dr

-left on Cornell rd

-Cornell becomes lovejoy st

-right on 23rd ave

-left on Johnson st

-right on 19th ave

-Cross Burnside to go left onto alder st

-right on Broadway ave

-left on Madison st

-as you cross 99W/naito pkwy enter sidewalk to cross Hawthorne Bridge

-exit sidewalk to your right after crossing bridge to eastbank esplanade 

-right on eastbank esplanade path

-Follow path south back to start


